
The Worship of God
October 25, 2020 REFORMATION SUNDAY Eleven O'Clock

PREPARATION AND PRAISE

PRELUDE:  Andante from Sonata in c Josef Rheinberger

WORDS OF WELCOME AND CONCERNS OF THE CHURCH 

CALL TO WORSHIP From Psalm 90

Lord, you have been our dwelling place in all generations.  
Before the mountains were brought forth or you had formed the earth.
From everlasting to everlasting, you are God.
You turn us back to dust; the days of our life are seventy years, 

or perhaps eighty, if we are strong,
But a thousand years in your sight are like yesterday when it is past,

 or like a watch in the night.
Let your work be made known to your servants, and your glorious power to their children. 
Let the favor of God be upon us, and prosper for us the work of our hands.
From everlasting to everlasting, you are God.

THE INVOCATION AND LORD'S PRAYER

CHORAL ADORATION: “God Be In My Head” Andrea Ramsey
God be in my head and in my understanding.  God be in my eyes and in my looking.  God
be in  my mouth and in my speaking.  God be in my heart.  God be at my end and my
beginning, and all days in between.

CONFESSION AND ASSURANCE
PRAYER OF CONFESSION

Waken our hearts, O Lord; make them ever watchful to serve you and your purposes.
Trouble us with the smallness of our vision and work and with the greatness of your
command to make disciples of all nations. Trouble us with your great love for sinners and
our own slowness to make you our greatest love. Trouble us with the brevity of our lives and
time, talent, and treasure not invested in eternity.  

Rekindle in us a renewed desire for the coming of your kingdom when all wrongs will
be made right, when everything that is broken will be made whole, and when we will trade
a cross for a crown. In Jesus' name we pray, Amen. 

—Adapted from the Prayers of Martin Luther
silence

ASSURANCE OF PARDON

MEDITATION

THE GOSPEL LESSON: John 8:31-36

THE PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING AND INTERCESSION



ANTHEM:  “Canticle of the Turning” adt. Rory Cooney/arr. John Ferguson
My soul cries out with a joyful shout that the God of my heart is great, and my spirit sings
of the wondrous things that you bring to the ones who wait. You fixed your sight on the
servant's plight, and my weakness you did not spurn, so from east to west shall my name be
blest. Could the world be about to turn? My heart shall sing of the day you bring. Let the fires
of your justice burn. Wipe away all tears, for the dawn draws near, and the world is about to
turn! Though I am small, my God, my all, you work great things in me, and your mercy will
last from the depths of the past to the end of the age to be. Your very name puts the proud to
shame, and those who would for you yearn, you will show your might, put the strong to
flight, for the world is about to turn. From the halls of pow'r to the fortress tower, not a stone
will be left on stone. Let the king beware for your justice tears ev'ry tyrant from his throne.
The hungry poor shall weep no more, for the food they can never earn; there are tables
spread, ev'ry mouth be fed, for the world is about to turn. Though the nations rage from age
to age, we remember who holds us fast: God's mercy must deliver us from the conqueror's
crushing grasp. This saving word that our forbears heard is the promise that holds us bound,
till the spear and rod can be crushed by God, who is turning the world around.

PROCLAMATION

THE OLD TESTAMENT LESSON: Jeremiah 31:31-34

SERMON: “In All Generations” Rev. Edwards

OFFERTORY OPPORTUNITY AND PRAYER Emily Lemus, Director of My Sister’s House
This morning we give thanks for the ministry of My Sister’s House,
which offers support and services for victims of domestic violence.  

The My Sister’s House logo is  placed on the altar.

HYMN: “A Mighty Fortress Is Our God” EIN’ FESTE BURG

A mighty fortress is our God, a bulwark never failing; our present help, amid the flood of mortal ills
prevailing. For still our ancient foe does seek to work us woe;
with craft and power great, and armed with cruel hate, on earth without an equal.

Did we in our own strength confide, our striving would be losing, but there is one who takes our side, the
one of God's own choosing. You ask who that may be? Christ Jesus, it is he;
with mighty pow’r to save, victorious o’re the grave, Christ will prevail triumphant!

And though this world, with devils filled, should threaten to undo us, we will not fear, for God has willed
the truth to triumph through us. The powers of darkness grim, we tremble not for them;
their rage we can endure, for lo! their doom is sure; one little word shall fell them.

God’s word above all earthly powers no thanks to them abideth; the Spirit and the gifts are ours through
Christ who with us sideth. Let goods and kindred go, this mortal life also;
the body they may kill: God's truth abideth still; God’s reign endures forever!                                         
            

AN AFFIRMATION OF FAITH
We believe in God who calls us to a journey of faith,

promising his presence with us through the wilderness places of our lives.
We believe in Jesus Christ, Son of God, who came to experience the joy and sorrow,

the certainties and the mysteries of our humanity and to redeem all of life for us.
We believe in the Holy Spirit who gives us strength as we travel through this day,

courage as we sojourn toward tomorrow and hope for all our days to come. 
We believe God's promises “that there is a better place, a Promised Land,

and that there is no way to get from here to there without joining hands,
marching together.” Michael Walzer, Mishkan T'filah, adapted

POSTLUDE:  Glory Be to God J.S. Bach
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